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CUKTArn GOODS.
S, WALRAYBN,

(BCOCESSOB TO W. H. OABRXM.

MASONIC HALL,
19 CHESTNUT STREET.

' WINDOW
£j CURTAINS

AT OLD PBICES.M .

*tiunx fiosPKKo msw patterns to select
■ pbom. ■.*

FALKAYEN, 719 CHESTNUT ST.
yas-tf •• •• •>• : - . :

RETAIL
In 6 00DS;

, H AT LOW PBIOES.

' TifiUiagthe city to

JTpfiiia andlt to their advantage to examine onr LARGE
STOCK ot ‘ ;

ATTEND THE FAIR,

'

jSUMMER MISS GOODS,
is'WE ARE SELLING THEM AT PRICES FAR BR-
f ' LOW WHAT TfUSt COST TO IMPORT.

JOB LOTS OF SILK GRENADINES.'
Slcli Silk Grenadinesat 65 qenU, Barer leforr sold

rotless tban *l.
Blcfc Silk Grenadines at 75, M, CT>,'c^$1,5,’51.37?'3150.

$1.64. *1.76.
• «l H

All ftt leas than cost of Importation.

/pLAIN silk hernanis.
:*otosw /

H , KS ’pEAELS,
.THEB. . ■i and ....L ' VIOLETS, •

S - at 90c,
L ■ ■ wortll SLI2.

'IGUEED BAEEGE HEBNANIB/
Ice styles at 60c, wortlT7sD,
ltd Barege Hernanis at 44, cost 52}*c.

; Mich silver cloths,
and Wool, at 65c, worth. $l. The greatest
the season.

■ ’M®HozambiqueVat S7Xi worth N& "

■ Mozambiques, at 40c, worth56c.
■ Pifl Mozambique?, doable width, at 60c, worth 65c.

■ Poll deChines, at 38c, worth56c.
PlaM Foil deChevres, at 3ic, worth4sc, »

&M Crepe Poplins, at 25c, worth 40c.
. WBNTY PIECES PURE MOB AIR POPLINS,

AJlnew shades, for suits, at $2. ..»■
Bopble-width all.wool Delaines, new shades, at

They are of the finest quality.and worth-
.. , ~ ■

BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

CHEAP SILKS! CHEAP SILKS 1
NO ADVANCE IN CUE PRICES.

Plain Silks, alt colors, SI. 38 to $3.
Faaoy Silks, now Stylos, |1 to S7,
Small Check Silks, STK to $1.37)4.

CHEAP BLACK SILKS.
Plain Black Silks, at $l. .
Plain Black Silks, at $1.12.

. Plain Bisck Silks, at $1.25.
Plain Black SUks, at $1.37)4.
Plain Black Silks, at $l.«. •
Plain Black Silks, at $1.60.
Plain Black.Silks, at $1.66.
Plain Black Silks, at $1.62. .

Plain Black SUks, at $1.75. :

Plain Black Silks, at *1.67)4. .
Plain Black Silks, at $2.
Plain Black Silks, at $2.26. .
Plain Black Silks, at $2.37)4.,
Plain Black Silks, at $2,603 .

Plain Black Silks, at $2.82. -<t
Plain Black Silks, at 2.75.
Plain Black SUks, at $3.
Plain Black Silks, at $3.26.

...

Plain Black Silks, at $3.60. :
Plain Black tUks, at $3.75.
Plain Black Silks, at $4.
Plain Black Silkß, at $4.60.
Plain Black Silks, at $5.
Plain Black Silks, at $6.
Plain Black Silks, at $6.60.
Plain Black Silks, at $7.

Hon# of these Silks could be imported at the prlcee

«re are selling them.
800 ALL-WOOL SHAWLS, $2.35,

Cost $3.26 to import early this season.
■White Barege and Lama Shawls. .
Plaid Lama and Mozambiane Shawls.
Grenadine and Challi Shawls,
Shawls of all kinds at very low prices. .
Cloth Saeones and Circulars at low prlcee.
Silk Sacanesand Circulars at lpw prices. ‘

H. STEEL & SON,
Hos. 713 and 715 Worth TEHTH Street.

jelB-smw6t -: ' - -

jgREAKFAST SHAWLS
FOR VISITORS TO THE FASHIONABLE SPRINGS

and SEASHDE BESOKTS.- ,

Whites, with the new Purple Border.
Whites, with the new Blue Border. ;
Whites, with Scarlet Borders.
Whites, with BrownBorders.
Whites, with Black Borders.

,

Whites, without any Borders. •

Purples, with Black Borders.
Richest Grenadine Shawls imported.
1,000 Pure White Barege Shawls.
600 Pure White Heraani Shawls.
500 Baye or Striped Barege Shawls.
Shepherd Plaid Spun Silk Shawls.
Rook Spun Silk Shawls—a new lot.
Tamartine Shawls, consigned to us.
Travellers suppliedwith Woolen Shawls,
Men’s Shawls, large size.

EYBE Jto EANDELLj

FOURTH AND ARCH.
p, B.—Ptttlcnlar attention paid, to Strangers visiting

the eltr during the SanltarrPetr..
K.B.—BLACK LACE POINTS,S*O to $«. jeU-smwtf

-BARGAINS.
U *l.OO Melton CaMlnsre*.

$5.00 Marseilles Quilts.
*2,808-4 Damask Table Cloths,
la60 8-10 Damask Table Cloths.

88-cent neat Fiaid Lenoe.
60-cent4.4 Plaid Muzamblques.

*£oO Mohatrsi colors audblank.
60-cent Black Wool-Delaines.
62-cent Plain Wool Delaines.

*3.00 Black Shawls. . .
*‘°oPlaklL“' aC»BtCO^D.

8. E. cor. mU'lSsud MARKET Streets.
|T>T.AQK BILKB. BLA.CK SILKS.
X> HO ADVANCE IN PRICES. r

We arestlU selUne oar Black Silka at the same prices
News did earlyIn the season, ttotwlthsyiadlaE the re-
•emt SILKS, ALL WIDTHS

FlalnSUka, allcolora, ®1.30 to 46.76, ;
Tanoyßllke,41to *3.50.
Kick heavy, handsome Fancy alike;- *2.87 to 16,W.
SiehChene SUks. ai $2.87%, worth 48.60.

■• •> •• atw.7s! •* Is'.fiO.
•• «' “ at f0.76, " $7. .

to plecea small,plaid Silks, at
Noe. TI3and VIS *N. TENTH Strait.

1084 CHEtTNPT STREET.

The attention of LAMES VISITING THE
CITY, or tiioao about LEAVING IT forr ’Wateringß»ce{," Or " the Country, ” is
respectfully Invited to the extensive stock
of WHITE GOODS, suitable for,6UMSIER
WEAR, for WHITE BODIES, MORNING
WRAPPERS,Ac. ~ ■_

,Amextenslve assortment Is offered in-Lace
gadworited Edgings and Inserting?!. YeiU,
Handkerchief)}, Coliarn,Sleeves,andtnolain
andfancy Plaid, Hvined.aml Flgared White
Goode. AT FRICEB MU&I BELOW THEM
PKESENT RETAIL VALUE.

lOOPrlntod Lln»*u Cambric Dresses. ;
300, pieces Faffed, Tucked* and Striped

Muslins.

E.M. NEEDLES.:

ARRIS’ MIXED CASSIMERES.
• light mixed Cas»!merea, for boys’-Baits.
Heltonand plaid Caneimores. “
Merino Caseljnereg and Cashrharetts.
Linen Drills, Sattinete, and Cottonades. *

Radies’ Cloaking Cloth's, choice shades.
Xoom and Damask Table Linen, cheap. ■Towete, Towelling, and Hapkina.

Large assortment at
JOHN H. STOKESV ,

10H AJKOfe.
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TYYSPEFSIA WARRANTED TO BEIs CURED.

DYSPEPSIA HAS THE FOLLOWING SYMPTOMS:
fet, A constant paia or uneasiness at the pit of the

stomach.
2il, “Flatulenceand Acidity. • .
Sd. Gostivencss and Loss of Appetite.
4th. Gloom and Depression of Spirits.
oth. DiarViia'a, with griping. , .

, 6th. Pain in alt parts ofthe System.
7th. ConaumptiTO Symptoms and Palpitation of the

Heart.'
• Bth. Congh, withPhlegm in the Throat.

Oth. NerYOuaAffectlou and want ofSleep at night.
: 10th. Loss of Appetite, and Vomiting.
: 11th. Dizziness. Dimness of Vision, and Loss of Sight.

12th, Headache and Staggering in Walking, with
great Weakness.

Outof the thousands of cases of Dyspepsia thathave
used Dr. Wlshart’a Great Amorican Dyspepsia Pills
not one of them has failed of* a perfect cure. - We war-
rant a cure in every case, no matter if ofn twenty-years’
standing. Sold by all druggists everywhere, and at
Dr. Wishart’s Office, No. 10 North SECOND Street,
Philadelphia, Pa. AU examinations and consultations
free of charge. Send for a circular.. Price $1 per box.
Sent hy mail, freeof charge, on receipt ofmoney.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
I, Elizabeth Bjiaxson, of Brandywine, Delaware,

formerly of Old Chester, Delaware, do certify tha t for
one year and a half I sufferedeverything bat deathfrom
that awful diseasecalled Dyspepsia. My wholesystem
was prostrated with weakness and nervous debility;!
could not digest my food; if I ate even. a cracker or the
smallest amount of food it would return jnst&s ! swal-
lowed it;l:beoaiae so costive in my bowels that Iwould
not have a passage in less than from four and often
eight days; under this immense suffering, my. mind
seemed'entlrely to give way; I had dreadful horror and
evil forebodings; l thought everybody hated me, and I
hated everybody; I could notbear my husband nor my
own children; everything appeared 'to be horror-
stricken to me; Ibad no ambition to do anything; Host
all my love of family and home; I would ramble and
wanderfrom place to place, but could notbe contented;'
I felt that Iwas doomed to hell, and that therewas no
heaven forme, and was often tempted to commit suicide,
so nearwas my wholenervous system-destroyed, and
also jnymind, from that awful complaint, Dyspepsia,
that my friends thought best to have mo placed. In Dr.

Hospital, West Philadelphia; I remained
Ihere nine weeks, and thought I was a little better,
but in a few days my. dreadful complaint wasraging as
bad as ever. . Hearing of the wonderful cures per-
formed by Dr. Wishart’B Great American Dyspepsia
Pills and his treatment for Dyspepsia, my - husband
called on Dr. Wishart and stated my case to him. He
said he had no doubt he could care me. So in three
days after 1called and placed myself under the Doctor’s
treatment, and In. two weeks Ibegan to digest my food,
and felt that my disease was fast giving way* and !

continued torecover for about three months, and at the
present time I enjoyperfect health of body and mind,
*ahd I most sincerely return my thanks to a merciful
God and Dr. Wishart, and to his great American Dys-
pepsia Pills and Fine Tree Tar Cordial that saved me
from an Insane Asylum and apremUure grave/ All
persons sufferingWith Dyspepsia are at liberty to call
on meor write, as 1am willing to doall the good I can.
for sufferinghumanity. . , ; .

ELIZABETH BRANSON,
Brandywine, Del., formerly of Old Chatter, Delaware

county, Pa.
Dr. WISIIART’S Office, No. 10 Norik SECOND-

Street, Philadelphia.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
Dr, Wjsitabt : Ihavebeen a constant sufferer with.

Dyspepsia for the last eighteen years, during which
time I cannot say that I ever enjoyed a perfectly weiV
day. Therewere times when the symptoms were more
aggravated than at others, and then it seemed It would
be a great relief todie. ;i I had at all times ah unplea-
sant, feeling in my head, bat latterly, my suffering so
much increased that I became almost unfit for business
of any kind; my mind was continually .filled with*
gloomy, thoughts and forebodings, and if Iattempted
to change'their-current by reading, at once a sensation
of icy coldness in connection with a dead weight, as it
werei rested upon rny.braiiti also, a feelingof sickness.
wouldoccur at the stomach, and great pain tomy eyes, ,
accompanied with which was the continued fear of
losing my reason. I also experienced great lassitude,
debility, and nervousness, which made it difficult to
walkby day, or sleep at night. I became averse to
society, _and disposed oniy to seclusion, and having
tried the skill ofa number ofeminent physicians of va-
rious schools, finally came to the conclusion that, for
this dise&se at my present age (45 years) there was no
cure in existence. But through the interference of Di-
vine Providence, to whom I devoutly offer mythanks,
I at last! found a 'sovereign, remedy in your Dyspepsia
Fills and Tar Cordial, whichseem to have effectually
removed almost the last trace of my long list ofail- ;
ments and bad feelings, and in their place health, plea-
sure, and contentment are niyevery-day companions.

JAMES M. SAUNDERS,
No. 453 North Second street, Philadelphia,

1 .Formerly of Woodbury, Ni J.
Dr.; WISHART’S Office, No. IO North SECOND St.

Philadelphia;

Dyspepsia 2 Dyspepsia! I
r, ! Moses Tobin, of Cheltenham, Montgomery county, :

Pennsylvania, have sufferedfor more than one year,
everything but, death itself, from that awful disease
called Dyspepsia, Iemployed, In that time, five of the
most eminent physicians inPhiladelphia, They did all
they could for me with.medicines,; and ..cupping, but
•still I. was nobetter, I then went to the Pennsylvania
University, in .order to place myself withinreach of the
bestmedical talents in the country, but their medicines
failed to do meany good, and oftentimes I wishedfor
death to relieve me of my sufferings,bub seeing Dr.
Wiahart’s advertisement In the Philadelphia Bulletin,
1 determined to try once more, but, with little faith. I
called onDr. Wisharti and told himifIcouldhave died
Iwould not have troubled him, and then related my
sufferings to him. The Doctor assured me that, if he
failed to cure me of the Dyspepsia, it would he the.firsfc
case in two years, so I put myself under histreatment,
and although Ihad been for months vomiting; nearly
everything I ate, my stomach swollen with wind, and
filled with pain heyond description, 11 bought a box of
hieDyspepsia Pills. I used them as directed, and in ten
days Icould eat as hearty a meal as any person in the
State of Pennsylvania, and in thirty.days waa a well
man. -1 invite any person suffering as I was, to call and
seeme. and .1 will relate my sufferings, anil the great
cure Ireceived, Iwould say to all Dyspeptics, every-

where, that Dr. Wishart is, I believe, tha only parson
on the earth that can cure Dyspepsia with any degree

of certainty : . MOSES TOBIN.,
Cheltenham, Montgomery county, Pa.

;Dt. WISHAPJFS Office, Ho. 10 North SECOND
atreat. ; Office hours from 9A. M. to 6P. M. All exam-
inations andconsultations free.

A Positive Cure Tor Dyspepsia.
HEAR WHAT MB. JOHN H. BABCOCK SAYS.'

No. 102 S OLIVE Street,
PHttABELpniA, Jan. 22, 1853..

Dr. Wjsfaet— Sir: It is with much pleasure that I
am bow able to informyou that, by the use of your
great American Dyspepsia Pill, 1 have beea entirely
cured of that most distressing complaint, Dyspepsia!. I

!had “been greviously afliicted for the last twenty-eight
years, andfor ten years of that time have not been free
from its painone week at a time. I have had it in its
vrorst form, and have dragged on a most miserable ex-
istence—in pain day and night. E verykind offood that
I atefilled me with windand pain, it matterednot how
lightor how small the quantity. A continued belching
was sure to follow. I had no appetite for any hind of
meatßwhatever, and my distress was so great for seve-
ral months beforeIheard of your Pills, that I frequently
wishedfor death. I had taken everything that Ihad
heard offor Dyspepsia, without receiving any benefit;
but on yotLv Pills being recommended to me by one who
had been cured by them, I concluded to give them a
trial, althoughl had nofaith in them. To my astonish-
ment, I found myself getting betterbefore I liad taken,
bne-fourth of a box, and after taking halfa box, X am
a wellmant and can eatanything I wish, and einoy a
hearty meal three times a day, without inconvenience
fromanything I eator drink. If you think proper, you
are at liberty to make' this, public and refer to me. I
will cheerfully give all desirable information to any
one w.ho may call on me. ' , ' - .

Yours, respectfully, JOHNH. BABCOCK, ;
For sale at DE. WISHART’S Medical Depot,No. 10

North SECOND Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Price ONE
DOLLAR perbos. Seat by mail, free of charge, on re-
ceptorprice. .

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!!
. I, Samuel D. Haven, have been a great sufferer with
ChronicDyspepsia, and Inflammationof the Kidneys for
three years. 1 employed three or four of the most emi-
nent physicians of Philadelphia; also of - Burlington
county, XJ, They did all for me they canid, hat all
to nopurpose. Iwas constantly filled with awful pain,
and distress, and with constant belching of wind and:
sour acid. My tongue was covered with a white coat-
ing of mucus until it cracked in large furrows,and was.
dreadfully sore. Oh! I oftentimes wished for death to
believe me of my sufferings, .for I had lost all hope of
everbeing well again. Imade it a subject of prayer to
God that lie would direct me tosome physician or medi-
cine that would cure me, I was told to read an adver-
tisement ofDr. Wishart’s, in the PhiladelphiaLedger,
of a great cure made upon Mr. John Babcock, of 1023
Olive street, Philadelphia, by the Great American Dys-
pepsia Fills. I went to the Doctor's office and placed
"myself nnder his treatment, and told him if .ho.failed
to euro me it would he the I?jit effort i would make. It
has been six weeks since I conAnonccd ihe two of his
medicine, and I am now a well man, free from all pain
and distress, and can eat three hearty meals a day with
comfort," andfeel perfectly well. Dr. Wisliart, I want
you to publish my case, as I want every poor dyspeptic
sufferiug as I was to cal! on xne, and I will toll them of
ihe great cure I have received from your invaluable
medicine." SAMUEL D. HAVEN, :

; Corner VENANGOandLAMBERT Streets, near Rich-
mond street, formerly from IVrightetown, Burlington
county, N. J.

DR. WISHART’S Office, 10 North SECOND Street.

Dyspepsia I Dyspepsia!
Dr. .WisruitT : I was a great sufferer with Dyspepsia

lor seven years.. Everything I ate filled me with wind
and dreadful pain, and my lifewas oueofgreat suffering.
I was so much sfllcted that, ifI drank a glass of watßr,
It would soonreturn back in a heated condition; Iap-
plied tdevery kind of medicine and treatment, but all
to noputpoee. Isaw your.advertisement in the iedper
of a great cure your Great American. Dyspepsia Piiia
had made, ; I wont So, your store and. purchased a box,
and commenced to use them, and I do thank God this
day Iam a well man, and can eat three meals per day.
I have sent a number of persons after your Pills, and I
gave a youngmau that was suffering with dyspepsia In
my neighborhood; eight of your pills, and they cured
him entirely. You may refer to me if you see proper.

JACOB HiOill.EY, "
Kennedyvilie, Kent county, Del.

I>r. vnslitift's GreatAmerican Dyspepsia

This Is to certify that Isuilered for ten years wttli that
dreadful complaint called Dyspepsia. I suffered much
pain and distress, with gloom and depression of spirits;
I was treated by sight different physicians for my com-
plaints, and at times wus much better, but then my old
disease, dyspepsia, would return with all its dreadful
realities, and my whole system was "fast wastingaway.
Inthis sick and debilitated state, Iwas haudtd a olron-
lar of Dr Wishart’s Great American Dyspepsia Pills
and Pine Tree TarCordial, which gave a correct de-
scription of my sufferings, and I determined to place
myself under the Doctor’s care, and take his medicines.

As soon as I commenced the use of the medicine, I
began to get better, and so Icontinued throe months, at
which time I was perfectly cured of all my complaints,
and perfectly restored to health; I am to-day twweli
man. Dr.-Wishart, I give yon this, certificatewith a.
grateful heart for the benefit I have received from the
use of yourtruly "wonderfnlmedicines. May God bless
yoh'aud preserve your truly usefullife for many yefirs.
] wo„j,i sayto every sick person who is buffering, as I
-was that myresidence is No. 139 Richmond street,Phila-
delphia, whereI will take: great delight in giving testt-
many to the great power'of Dr. Wishart’s medicines to
care. ' P. H. ALLEN.

PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY. JUNE 25, 1864.
DB. WISHART’S Store and Office, No. 10 N. SECOND

Etreot, Philadelphia, Fa.
The 10,S6itU cure of Dyspopela by Dr. Wishart's

GreatAmerican Dyspepsia Pills aud Pine Tree Tar Cor-
dlalin the past two years.

This is to-certify that I! had Dyspepsia In the worst
form Tor three years. I was treated by seven of the best
pbys!clanBin America; some of them were Professors
of JeffersonCollege, Philadelphia, bnt they did me no
good. I grew worse everymonth; I would be taken at
times with dreadful pains in my breast and stomach; so
great was it that I conid neither sit, Mo, uor stand, but
would rove about from one room to another; my friends
expected to too, me die, as there appeared tobe no relief
forme. In this hopeless condition I placed myself un-
der Dr. Wishart’s treatment, and used his medicine as
directed.

Thu day -I am a well inan, and for three weeks I
have been on my feet, and working hard from early
morn until eleven o’clock at night, Mr. :Wishart, I
give you thisbertificatowith a grateful hedrt, fooling it
iny duty to doso; you may, and I want youto publish
it to the world, that every porsonsufforingas I was may
have the benefit of using your truly wonderful reme-
dies. All sick persons areat liberty to cull and see me,
or write tome, ns I waut. to render at! the good lean to
suffering humanity. JAMES H. ANGELL,

Oversoor of Washington Manufacturing Company
Weaving Room, Gloucester, N. J.
Dj spopsin ! Dyspepsia 1 Dyspepsia I
This is to certifythat sufferingseverely with a disease

called Dyspepsia, with much loss of weight, my atten-
tion was directed to Wishart’s.Great American Dyspep-
sia Piila as the remedy. Having within three weeks,
taken eleven pills, according to tho directions, I found
myself entirely, cured, and for two weeks since my
health is greatly improved, and I can eat without fear
ofpain or inconvenience. I earnestly recommend them
toall similarly afflicted- .

MR. M. S. THOMPSON, Richmond Street,.
* Four Doors below Hanover.

Dr. L. G. C. WISHART’S Office, 10 North SECOND
street, Philadelphia.

Dyspepsia! Dyspepsia!
I, John Leech, decertify that for four months past!

was attacked with acute Dyspepsia; I was so severely
handled that Icould eat nothing but whatit wouldfill
me with dreadful distress; my nervous systemwas per-
fectly prostrated; my whole frame soon became weak
audtrembling, witha confused noise and* dizziness in
the head, followed by palpitation of the heart and gene-
ral debility of the whole body, Every kind of medicine
administered to me did no good, until r was advised to
call on Dr.Wishart and place myself under lira treat-
ment. It is now Lbout nine-weeks past since I com-
menced to ÜBe his Dyspepsia Pills and Pino Tree Tar
Cordial, and I dotruthfullyand faithfutiyaaythat Iam
perfectly cured of Dyspepsia, and all other diseases
arising therefrom, and I can eat three good meals every:
day,* and feel well in every respect. I am 73 years of
age, and, if itwas necessary, I feel Icould and would
shoulder my gun to defend tho cityfroin invasion by the
rebels. All persons sufferingfrom Dyspepsia, as 1was,
are at liberty to call and see me, for I feel it my duty to
do all the good Ican for sufferinghumanity. .

JOHN BENCH,
IS3I Poplar Street, Philadelphia..

Store and Office, 10 North SECOND
Street, Philadelphia, PaV All examinations and con-
sultations free of charge.;. Price,. $1 per Box.-Sent by
mail 9n receipt of money.: ' -

'
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THE RICHMOND CAMPAIGN*

How the ArmyFares beforePetersburg 1
—The CharlestonianPlan of Engineer-
ing—Hancock’s Corps in Trim, ,

[Special Correspondence ofTil, Press. 3 . , • ,

I^ETEBSBtrRGvAND BBAUREOARD,
AhMY HEABQTJAIITEBS, IiEAKPETBBSnBItO, V».,

June 20.—The spires ofPetersburg aro within sight.
So near are we that shots fromourfield pieces have
penetrated houses in the city. P. T. Beauregard
commands the forces in our front. With his charac-
teristic recklessness, and inhumanity, be is .con-
structing his,works in close contiguity-.with 1 the’
dwellings ofthe inhabitants. When these worksare
fired on, weshall have the usual detectable Copper-
head hiss from all parts of traitordom, North aswell

- as South, about Federal savagery, in firing on non-
combatants. Indeed, they may, as .well,: begin’at
once, for it. is credibly reported that a woman and
some childrenhave been slain by our shells. Let no
one believe thatP.T. Beauregard will cause the re-
moval of .the,noh-niilitary .dwellers in Petersburg.
Not he 1. IJia jsystem of engineering requires their
presence for.'the .protection of his works. ‘As at
Charleston, so in Petersburg, will he claim exemp-
tion from our fire for dwellings of non-combatants

' and for hospitals. But his hospitals will mask bat-
teries in course of erection, shield magazines from
destruction, and he used ns look-outs and signal
stations. And the exemptions, if any, given from ,

. motives of humanity to dwelling houses, will as
surely operate to the immunity of batteries and
rebel forces from tbo efl'eots of ourfiro. Such Is the.
chivalry ofBeauregard. ■Already we have had an Instance of the clever-
ness and dexterity-of the Louisianian archrebel in

’ turning circumstances to host account, asold eio’
men revamp decayed garments. A flag of, trneo'
yesterdayproposed to give opportunity for remov-
ing wounded and burying dead, to within the shore
intervening between the respective army lines. The
Interval being granted, a working party of rebels
instantly began a line of rifle-pits withinone hun-
dred and fifty yards, ofour front,

18TH army cores.
; The 18th Army Corps, that, did so well in taking
tlio defences of Petersburg, has gone elsewhere
to gather the abundant fruits of its enterprise.
It was succeeded by the 6th Army Corps. Yes-
terday these deprived the rebels of frro guns. It
was a violent measure, the only justification of
which, that has’ been offered, is the assumption of
a better knowledge of the use of cannonlhan was
possessed by the garrison ofPetersburg that yielded
them, gracefully, of course, for Is not the Southern
•noblesse oblige !

the 2d corps;

And General Hancock’s gallant 2<L Corps. How
should that be located, except “convenient to the
fightin’l”. Of coarse, they were here on the heels
of the lSth. They often “ travel ” together—nor Is
their travail in vain. When Lee and a part of his
forces came from Bichmond, last W edhesday night,
the soldiers were assured that “none"but niggers,
were In them works of ours,’taken by” the cussed
trash.” They advanced to offer the. “niggers”
Southern hospitality, after the Fort Pillow and
Plymouth pattern. But atright-angles, or nearly,
with those captured torts, concealed by the dark-
ness of the night, was the advance ofthe 2d Army
Corps, with full cartridge-boxes and fingers’on their
gun-triggers. Confidently, advancing, the fresh
troops of Lee placed themselves within pistol Shot-
Fatal imprudence i A volley Is fired, and the rebel
line breaks. Formed again, they come on with a
yell. Their opponents have sighted for the exact
range of the ground they must cover.' The second
volleyis still , moro fatal. They retire dispirited.
In vain their officers urgethem on with the mildper-,
suastves of oblowa, and even cuts, administered with
the sword. Oathsand epithets are lost upon them,-
Ko’i.“ that way .danger lies.”!. They will no more
of It.

GRANT’S GRANITE.
Next morning the rebels charged desperately

along the whole line of the heights. Lee is reported
to have said that lie “mill retake that position,” if
it costs him his army, .- Again they are drivonback.
The 6th Corps has just entered the works.that,
during the night havebeen “turned,” by the ener-
getic labors I>r the 2d and 18th Army Corps men.
toward thocity. The guns no longer face the Fede
rats. They are in reversed positions, grimly sur
veyfog the morning landscapo through embrasures
ofred earth, moist and newly turned. HiltLee has
spoken, and Ills men obey. They charge bravely
and swift towards the guns. The camions answer
therebelyells with, hoarse thunder. And the will
of the Gth Army Corps seemsto bo superior on this
occasion to that ofeven General Lee; for, albeit it
Is tried twice, the attempt to restorm the works is a
failure. "

What now of the position? HoldingLee’s.army
at immense disadvantage; Gen.: Grantwill proceed
to destroy the 1railroad communications all around
the rebel army.

EMINKNT LEVELLERS,

Already we have hews or Messrs. Crook, AvcriU,-
and Hunter, as being seven miles below Lynchburg.
This enterprising firm have accepted a contract for:
destroying railroad communications in that neigh-
borhood. With large gangsof efficient laborers in
their employ, these gentlemen are making good pro-;
gross with the work, and their, large experience In
the same lino ofbusiness justifiesexpectations that
they will soon be ready forFurther orders of asirni.
larklnd,"which they are prepared to execute in any
part of .Dixie. Another task of the same nature is
in the hands or that eminent, leveller, Benjamin F.
Butler. Sheridan, too, with the: men and horses
that work for him, have gone, and their track may
bo traced by displaced railroad materials, horning
bridges, and bent rails.

REBEL LOSSES.
General Elliott, ofBeauregard’s army, is reported

killed. Six hundred and fifty prisoners and 18 guns,"
with the colorsand most of tho.officers and enllstod
men of the 20th Virginia, are In our hands. Up to
Saturday night, we had taken 850 prisoners and 18
guns from the enemy at this point. Our losses have
been small, in comparison with the results attained.

WHAT OEK. LEE SAXO.
From an escaped Inhabitant of Petersburg we

learn that upon tho arrival of General Leo, on
Wednesday night, ho remarked, as ho surveyed tho
position on tho crest of the hill overlooking Peters-
burg, just wrested from Ids troops: “To retake that
hill will heed sterner fighting than we have over
had. But it must bo done.” •

. The custom house at Petersburg has been pierced
by one ofour shells. Therebels used It as a signal-
station. .

GEN, HINKS’ BLACK DIVISION.
In justico to General Hinks 1 division of. negroes,

It should be recorded that they were under"the Im-
mediate command of Colonel J. .T. Holman, Ist
Brigade commander, and Col. Samuel Dunton, 2J
Brtgado eotnmander. In the memorable advance of
June 16tli, these troops were placed in the advance
line in the march, in the lino of battle, and in tho
storming party. They drove In the enoray’s skir-
mishers and captured the first line of works, with
two guns, in.making the advance. They were first
to enter the main works of the enemy, whore flvo
more field pieces foil to their sKare. The rest ortho
division, consisting of the sth Massachusetts Caval-
ry (dismounted),and_ Battery B,* 2d U, S. O. T.,
under the commands respectively of Colonel Rus-
sell and Captain Choate, are entitled to a full share
In the achievements of the day. Praises of General
Hinks! division arefreely utterednow by tho others,
officers and men, of the 18th Corps, find so signift-

oaiu aw the behavior of tlio nogro troops appear to
Major General Smith, that, In general orders, Is-
.sued lately, a special paragraph is devoted to anac-
knowledgment or their excellence, combined with
thanks for tliolr services.

Onoo upon a timo—not very long ago—when tho
people of this country werealmost wholly devoted
to tho Mammon of Commerce, thoy sought only to
mako profit out of tho negro, and, purblind, saw In
him simplya boast ofburden. In tlip present hour
of diro extremity, tho nation needing .soldiers from
whatever source, lookß again with bloodshot eyes,
audio! in tho Negro Is found a Man.

'lncidents of tlte War.
TJIB BRIDGES ACROSS- THE APPOMATTOX STADSDakoknous.—Tho railroad and common bridge#across the Appomattox, connecting Petersburg with

Pocahontas and Richmond, are now shotted daily
by two battories which are placed in arather warm,
position. Both are enfiladed and taken in reverse'
by the firo <ff the rebel ’.batteries on the oppositebnnk : of the river, but are so well protoeted
by strong traverses that but; little -damage
has yet been received. Our guns have openedon the: jrailroad bridgo and the pontoon bridgeto Pocahontas, and, after the rango was oo*
tained, effectually closed thorn to rebel use. One
long train went into the city just before the batte-
ries opened, and a second had reached halfwayacross when our shells began to drop about it. Thelocomotive whistled down the brakes, and, aftercoming to a sudden stop, backed rapidly off. and
since then nota ear has passed over during the hours
of daylight. The pontoon bridge is equallyas un-
available to tho-onemy, as it is quite as much ex-
posed, and is equally us dangerous a road to travel;
as the railroad bridge has been found to be. All that
now cross the river must sneak across under the
cover of the night, when our artillerists cannot de-
tect their movements.

The Inhabitants out of PETisnsntmo.
—From information that weget, and from other evi-
dcnco that is brought to us by our lookouts, it Iscer-
tain that the inhabitants of the town are moving
away asrapidly as they canwith safety. The town
cannot be regarded as a very safeor desirable loca-
lity for aquiet inhabitant who Isunaccustomed to'tho
rude and, bloody accompaniments to a siege. Al-
though we have not yet regularly shelled the city,
yet there are occasional shells dropping into the
•town, and doubtless some lives lost from their ex-
plosion, Such accidents cannot well be avoided,
when our lines arc within a mile and a half of the
town and our batteries in range.
’Reports of Rebel Prisoners.—Rebel prison-

ers report Richmond preparedfor a long siege, and
state that for three months past army supplies nave
been forwarded to the city in anticipation of Grant's
intentions. Most of the rebel prisoners takenare;
still hopeful and confident of ultimate suceess. “In
•what,” they sneeringly ask, “has .Grant been suc-
cessful? True, he has taken’more guns than we
have, and perhaps a few more prisoners, but.wherein
has he achieved anything like a complete success ? 1Finding ail his attempts to drive us from our posi-
tion futile, he has evaded them by flank movements,
and has to-day fewer prospects of taking Richmond-
than over.” Among the rebel prisoners sent to
Washington to-day is a quondam correspondent of
the Richmond: Examiner. Many of the prisoners
captured of late are better clad than usual, and
wear a substantial suit of light-blue cloth, rosem-,
bling that worn by our men, which they state is
manufactured in England, and. brought into'the J“Confederacy” by blockade-runners.

G-ekural Sheridan.—When last heard .from,
tins General was ten miles from White House, and
has doubtless arrived in time to assist in the repulse
and pursuit of the attacking party. His own suc-
cesses on the raid he,Js justvreturningfromhave
been large and satisfactoryr-He advanced toduoaisa
Court House, but, finding the enemy, in'force at
GbTdonsville, wag compelled to retire without at-
tacking the-town. He returns withr aboufcfive hun-
dred and. a large numberofhorses. He
had atone time eight hundred prisoners and one
thousand fivs hundred horsesvbut was unable to get
Off with them. He brought away three hundred
and seventy-five of our own wounded, but was com-
pelled to leave one hundred and fifty, who could riot
be moved, with'-proper medical attendance. ■. The

. rebels got into his rear once and captured, four
he purposely left back; but on his return

these were all retaken and some additional prison-
ers.. Therraid4s- considered a decided" successin
official cirolos.-. ,* .

Before this teaches you'another expedition will be
"well underlay In a df!ferentaifectton,andthe rebels
' Will be constantly barassed -’in this manner until
the finafsurrender of Richmond.

A. Sad, Fulfilment op a Jest.—A. very singular
occurrence was: noted in the lOth-Massachusetts.'
A sergeant lujd been engaged in the 2d division hos-
Eital the day previous in" placing upon a number of

eadboards the names of 'members of his regiment
who,had been the late fight or had died in
battle, which was topiark their-last resting place.
There was one 1 board iri excess, and, in a sportive
rein, he- placed /with" a ' lead pencil his own nameupon it, and the date ofhis demise, 20th of June, as
h!s term ofservice had then expired and he was
nbout to leave'fdr home. - Yesterday morning, while
negr the front bidding his companions in other regi-
ments'* farewell.he was struck in the breast by a
twenty-pounder Parrott and instantly killed.

*

His
remains were interred to-day, and the veryheadboard
hehadunthinkingly inscribed with hisown name was
placed over his grave, and, with date, correctly
marks for the time his last resting place.

The Retreat op GeneralSturgis.—When all
was lost, ourbrave men without officers, regimental
or general, faced to the rear, pressing the rebels,
who had cut off their'retreat, until at last they broke
through, demoralized, routed, regiments all mixed
in confusion, every man endeavoring to save him-

self. The men in their desperation broke their guns
over stumps and trees, throwing away their empty -
cartridge boxes, coats, and even shoes, everythingthat would impedo them in their, flight.- Words
cannot picture the horrors of this retreat. Not a
mouthful ofprovlsion in the whole army, the coun-
try a barren arid desolate yaste, the ca>*alry,ofthe.
: enemyharassing them on everyside, worn down arid
broken in spirit, they trudged on all the live long
nightthrough the mud and mire. Justat.daylight
in the morning a column ofrebel cavalrv dashed

- through the these unarmed weary men,
sabering and shtfoting right and left. All effort to
escape was now abandoned ; they sank down in the
road and yielded themselves prisoners, powerless to
make another effortfor liberty. Not two thousand
wore saved of that bravo little army, niaerhing
eighty miles in thirty-six hours.

A wordfor the negroes. The Ist brigade formed
the left and the 2d the right wing. The “niggers”
were placed in the centre;. Now then we have at
last a showing of what negroes will do in an open
field. With those who witnessed their on
this memorable day they-are hereafter not niggers
but black men. They shot away their last round of
ammunition, never giving one inch. They charged;
bayonets three times against numbers vastly supe-
rior. They captured two stands of colors, and the
last scon of them they were entirely surrounded,
fighting.withtheir bayonets to the death..

Mr. Greeley arid Sir. Tluirlow Weed.
Hr. Greeley has written a reply in the Tribune to

the recent assault from Hr. Thurl’ow Wood in the
. Albany : Journal. Mr. Greeley defends himself
satisfactorily,and concludes with the following em-
phasis:

Hr. Editor, good and true men whom I love and
honor have appealed to me not to distraetthe Union
party-by persisting in personal feuds .with Hr.;:
weed. I appeal to yourjcolumns to vindicate me

from this inculpation. I most anxiously desire to
avoid such controversy whenever I can do so* with-
out compromising great and precious public in-
terests. Hut whenI see private citizens like Messrs.
JamesHoy, George Opdyke, and Morris Ketchum,
dragged wantonly before the public by T.W., and
held up to odium through your columns, and those
of the nois v chorus or claque of Copperhead oracles,
who eagerly copy T. W.’s libels, and most wrong-
fully charged with robbery and .oppression, I feel
that no one’s reputation is safe while he is allowed,
toslander with impunity.

Years agoT. W;arid I.were dally associates and
, (as I thought) friends. ”VVe have since separated,
simply and only because one of us has, come to believe
in and practice systematically using legislators and
legislation to advance personal interests and promote
private ends. Whatever may be asserted, there is
not, there never was, another serious ground of dif-
ference between us. The city railroad, bills of iB6O,
the wliiskv legislation of the present session", illus-
trate the whole matter. I belleyed, and urged, that,
those city railroads ought to contribute largely to
replenish; our city’s treasury and lessen the burdens,
of taxation; Hr. Weed took the other side, arid suc-
ceeded. So, when it became necessary to increase
by Congressional action the market value of the
distilled liquors in our country to the amount of
several millions of dollars, I believed and urged
that those millions should—at least in good part—be
put into the national treasury, and not into the
pockets of speculators, conjointly In legislation and
liquor. lam beaten again on this point, and I hear
and believe that T.W.is amongthe largest winners.
1 think I have not before used his name in connec-
tion with this subject; and I shall gladly be spared
the necessity of over alluding to him again. Hut as
to that, very much, Mr. Editor, must depend upon
you. Respectfully, Horace Greeley.

Wliat is Thouglit of tlio Gold Panic.
[Prom the New York Herald. ] * :

“Becki.ess Si'ecut.atobs.”—Since the passage
of the gold bill-by Congress, buying and selling the
prceious metal have ceased in the StockExchange.:
There are no longer any official quotations of its
price., A few. reckless speculators, many of .themwith more sympathy with Jeff Davis than the Union
cause, have taken advantage' of this condition
ofatlairs, and are announcing gold at . all prices
from two hundred to two hundred, and-thirty.,
Othera have increased the excltoment for the
purpose of accomplishing the repeal .or a modi-
fication of .the'now law. The Copperhead press
yesterday morning quoted it as- high as two
hundred and ten, and endeavored to make the
public believe that the rise was caused by the
failure of General Grant In his operations on
Petersburg. The effeotofthe gold bill has furnished
the sccesh sympathizers witha splendid opportunity
to rush through the streets and kceplip a clamor
and bluster, announcing gold at any price , they
choose. That is the business that they are engaged
in just now, which explains the whole affair, fret
one of our merchants visit Wall:street with ten
thousand dollars of-gold to sell, and he will very-
soon ascertain that gold is not bringing any such
price as the sceesh streetbrawlers quote ft at.
[Freni the K. Y. Tribune.]

“ Gold-Gasi in. iKO.”—Gold-gambling has long
been a favorite resort of treason and its sympa-
thizers in our city. The intercepted correspondence
last year ofprominent rebels burrowing hereshowed
that they believed they were serving, their master,
Jtft" Davis, as much by foretng.up the price of gold
in our market as they could, do by' loading Ills regi-
ments In Virginia.' Congress, by the new gold act,
has struck them a tolling blow, and they writhe and
foam madly in consequence.:' Their craft 1b In
danger or, worse, and they are making desperate
exertions to wreck the credit and finances of the
Union, in order at once to glut tholr rapacity and
secure the triumph of the slaveholders’ rebellion.
Suchis this essential impulse to the spasmodic and
convulsive exaggeration of tlio promium .Qn: gold
during tho last two days.

...
.

* ** .* Any man who.has greenbacks can
buy gold with .them in porfootobedience to tbelaw of
Congress, or he can sell gold (if he has any) for
greenbacks. What the, law tbrbids is. selling gold
youhave wot, or buying and not paying for it. Hot-
ting on theprice of: gold at a future day, and other
forms of gold-gambling, are likewise forbidden j but
actually to buy or sell gold, paying or taking pay
for it In tho legal currency of tho country, is nowise
forbidden or discouraged.; You are swindling your
renders, slrl and trying to coin their credulity Into
disloyalty and national ruin-! , Beware!

Atlanta.—The city is laid out in a circle, two
miles in diameter, in tho centre of which is tho pas-
senger depot. from which radiate railroads to every
quarter of the Confederacy. On the north side of
the depot Is a park, enclosed and ornamented with
trees and floworlng shrubs. : Opposite tho tlireo va-
ennt sides are situated the throe principal ho-
tels.” In the business portion of tho city are many
fine blocks or buildings, Berore the war these were
mostly filled with consignments of goods from tho
large cities oftho North and Northwest for the sup-
ply of the cotton regions. ‘ Now tho city is one vast
Government storehouse. Here are located the ma-
chine shops of theprlnolpal railroads; the most ex-
tensive rolling mill in too South, foundries, pistol
and tent factories, &e., ho. In addition, the Go-
vernment have works for. easting shot and shell,
making gun oarriagos, cartridges, caps, shoes,
clothing, Ac., Sic.

Honor to llBAn Somiikub.—ln futuro, tho re-
mains of every soldier dying in tho hospitals of tho
Washington Department will be .accompanied to
tho grave by an escort of cavalry, and wllfbo burled
with militaryhonors. A companyof the Bth Illi-
nois has been dotailed t 9 do this duty.

THE GREAT SANITARY FAIR.

THE KNICHTS TEMPLAR VISIT.

A CE3LEBILVTBD AMERICAN FLAG.

TILE! TTNTOjV POST OFFICII.

THE C3-IIsS'sr CA-HtiEF.

THE RECENT CONCERT AT THE FAIR.

horticultural,.

Among the most distinguished visitors yesterday
wore the Knights Templar of the Commanderics of
Washington and Baltimore, who appeared Intheir
uniform, consisting of a black frock coat and pants,
white leather bolt and sword, a three-cornered
Cocked hat, with white and black feather. They,
had with them a bond. After entering tho Fair
they, endeavored to keep together, din ashort time
they separated, and visited the various apartments,
not forgetting: tho “ Wilderness,” that has ahistoric
Interest in connection with theGjeat Sanitary Fair.
ThoTemplars generally, so faros our observation
extended, wont through the entire programme, in
the 11 'Wilderness,” and seemed to onjoy tho refresh-
ments’ like “any "other man.” With one 'ac-
cord they expressed thomselves highly delighted
with the Fair. Gen. French was amongjtho uni-
formed Visitors.'

Amongthemany lettersreceived by Mr.O. B. Bar-
diajYis onealluding' to tho grand .concert. inaugu-'
rated by him'on last Wednesday evening. Thecon-
cert. itself was a Splendid success. The epistle,
written in the hand, of a lady, is as follows. It was
received on Thursday morning:
Ono-suijuoer’s-njght,a night in merry June, : .
The: Fair vwas closed, the minstrels stilled their

Hune, vv
The gas putout,'the moon her lustre shed,
Toltekt the crowds just going home to bed.
The Dryads who inhabit Bogan Square
Thought this the time to gossip on the Fair—-

vThey canvassed all, the snort, the tali, the fat.
; This lady's flaunting bows, and that man's shabby
•' i' "hat; •

"

‘
Till one In mien superior to the restJjcelaxed that her Department was the best,

,
“ lfcrow in Barclay's Hall,” she said with pride;
“Idst’wlmt I say, and then you shall decide:

’ Each day the royal Indians there appear
* (Their lineage from Powhatan is not.clear),
/■What though no credit doubting wits may give,
/ .Th<S-fairand innocent will still believe.Tln&tfcese arc nothing toour/&e to-nightf: .

Music strong spells thecharms of beauty bright,
The'Ciueen of Song let Moulton first advance,
Gur prideat home, the envy of all France;

- Nexti lovely Schaumburg—allthat's darkand bright
Meetinher eyes—her accents win you quite;;
And then fair Brooks herstrains celestial brings— .
Is it ah angel or an artist sings ?

Moehring’s deep tones tbxill thro' tho stately walls,
Ahd'Angier’s sweet ‘good-night* our'soul enthralls;

,While Howeirs muse and heartherfingers teach
Todraw forth tones transcending mortal speech.”
Thus spoke the talking tree; the speech is true, .Al squirrel—this lair author sends R you.

: * CELEBRATED AMERICAN FLAG. ’
•

The following is a history of an American flag. It
wMl.bp. read with interest. The Identical flag is
simply on exhibition in the Arms and Trophies De-
partment

Tenn., June.iQ,is£4.
•To the Union Ladies and Gentlemen Managers of the

Fair. Fkiladelphia.Pa.:
'VVeherewith present to you a flag, not remarka-

ble for'its fineness oftexturo or beauty of workman-
ship. As will be observed, it is a plain, unpretend-
ing flag, having thirty-fourstars, emblematic of the
States ofour "Union ere treason madly attempted
to teara portion off.

Its' history;-! however, is a little remarkable. It
wasbiade by the 1ladies.of Cleveland, East Tennes-see, early in April, 1861,and was presented to the
Union men ofBradley county, through their chosen
spokesman, MissSalHe Shields, now living at
Galesburg, Illinois; and it was received by K. H.
Edwards, now; colonel of the 4th Tennessee Cavalry.
The* addresseaTßade on the occasion were 'pre-
served for a tirnb,but finallyburned to prevent the
rebels from getting them.

The flagwas; given to the breeze on the Bth of
April, 1881,andScbntinued to wave defiantly, not-
withstanding thousands of rebel soldiers were phas-
ing the town daily on the trains to "Virginia, until
about the sth day of May, 1861, when an Alabama
regiment,more hot-blooded and devilish than any
preceding; stopped their train, loaded their guns,
and threatened to’mareh on the town if it was not
taken down. -

A few ’ brave-hearted men railed around, their"
flag pole* with &id'fashioned rifles, determined to
detend it tp thblaat. ■ : ' v
; In-this junctureof affairs the Mayor of the town

ordered ittaken down,to preventa useless encounter
with overwhelming numbers.
: After ityras tbttsTorced down, Itwas secreted for
a time totko town, but eventually, taken to the
country and hidden away, to prevent the rebels from
gettingit in their possession.

Itremained concealed until about the ist| of Feb-
ruary, 1864; wh6mthe loyal citizens, redeemed from
the reign Of Treason, hoisted iton a new pole, near
the samp spot whereit was first given to thebreeze.

The speeJbes on this occasion . were delivered by
Col. the 84th 111. infantry, and Colonel
'Gross; 3ffv!BflgsBiep4tk Army-Dorps, and* were,re-
ceived with everymark of approbation by the loyal
community,;

7 O. J. Smolde, Who was very prominent in pre-
paring and raising the flag originally, and whose

. daughter delivered it;had Toflyfrom the country in
a short timo. and now 'resides at Galesburg,
Illinois. • .

R. M, Edwards, who received Ilyhad to .leave the
country also, some time after, disguised as a fisher-:,
man, under the pretence of. going,on a fishing ex-
cursion, which covered'hisAbsence until he reached
the Federal lines. He.has returned as colonel of
the'4th Tennessee Cavalry.

Tho people of Braaiey county, for their persist-
ence in their loyalty, anu, as tlie rebels said, their
unparalleled obstinacy in keeping this flag floating
when airothers In the State had been torn down,
have suffered almost every indignity that could he
heaped upon them by the myrmidons of Jeff Davis.

Last autumn, whenBragg’s army occupied Mis-
sionary Ridge aml-Lookout Mountain, and had our
little army cooped in Chattanooga, they took partl-
eular'pains to venttheir spleen on this people, and
■robbed them of all their: sustenance, and they are
ndw without the commonneccssarles of life.

This is a brief history of the' flag and tho people
by whom and for whom it was made. ~

We now'sendlt to you with the hope that, for a
time, It mayaijhthe object of your praiseworthy en-
terprise ; and when it shall have served the purpose
for which It is sent,'we havo to request Its return.
• We gave It to the breeze In IS6I fora short season,
and. were told at. the time ,by Col. Edwards that
from all appearances it would have to come down
for a season ; but that, sooner or later, it would be
replaced in Its position; to float.uninterruptedly:

NAMES OF MAKERS,
Airs. Dr. T. &. Brown.

SAXKS OP DONORS.
John R. Biekner.

Mrs. Dr. G. B. Thompson.
Mrs. Rev, W,;V.:Dayly.
Mrs. C.H. Mills.
Miss Alice Brown. .

John Bf. Grim.
James S. Harle.
C. J. Shields.
o.H.Mills.

Misses Shields.
Blisses Heinstcad.
Bliss Blary Gant.

J. H. Gant.
R. M, Edwards.
R, L. King.
Dr. U. Oarson.
N. R. Oarson.
W. R. Trewhitt,
G. W. Alexander.

TUB UNION COST ■Office.
Thepost oflico in tlr.ion avenue has done a large

business. The yield ofmaterial aid to the Sanitary.
Commission will he .handsome when the final ae-
countshall he rendered.

.tbs. gipsy OAStr,

Among the various departments of the Fair there:
arc two which we daniotfind in the ground plan ■ of
that institution, viz :'®ie Swing Department and
the Gipsy Camp. Or the first we know nothing
except that the arrangement appears to display ,
great ingenuity in uniting comfort and circular
motion. JOf tho Gipsy Camp it is but fair to
say a few words. The lady who' is the Gipsy
Queen deserves especial credit for the taste and
enterprise thatshe has' displayed'in founding this
novel department. As it appeared when the Fair
was first opened, there was a beautiful grotto form-
ed by decorating the pillars and roof of a casHron
summer house with evergreensand artificialflowers
So neatly was this done, however, that the
wholeresembled anatural bower, lighted by means
:of colored lamps, which swing from invisible wires .
As a background to thjs, and tho better to carry
out the intended idea,were four officers1 tents,which
at night appeared quite gipsical, enough for all in

tents and purposes. In the centre or tiffs place, and
surrounded by beautiful jpnng ladies, the' Queen
held her ’witciilng summer house was
taken down and erected in the restaurant. Its
place was promptly supplied ...by a larger, and, wo
think, even more appropriate booth, beautifully
adorned withflags anthflowors. The lady in charge
has enlisted tho services of all the prominent
favorites at the late prtr3tp, theatricals, and every
evening adds to the charms’ of -'tho department by
some exquisite, duetsby the best amateur vocalists
in Philadelphia, ■' She has already' made by her
exertions a: handsome sumfor the Sanitary. Upon
one occasion over $5O were taken in ! littlo over an
hour.

THE BRUO BOX.
On tho table of the Seventeenth section of'tha

School Department will he found a piece of fancy
work well worthy ofcarefulobservation. It Is called;
o “Drug Box,” and Is composed or ovor 1,000 differ-
ent articles used in the manufactureof drugs,-all of
whichare finelyvarnished and artlsticallyarrangod.
'The poppy heads," cards mo seed,root ginger, ma-
rine blue,'gum copal,"and all tho various articles of
different shapes, sizes; and colors form a magnificent
specimen of fancy work equal if not superior to the
celebrated wax. work on exhibition in another part
or tho building. It is tho gilt of Mr. John B. Fer-
guson, a well-known druggist In* the upper section
4of opr city, to tbeSchool Department of the Fair.
It is valued at fifty dollars,*and is to be drawn for at
twonty-fivo cents a chance. The young ladies in
attendance kro .very carefulof their trust, aijp are
desirous of getting the requisite number of names.
A few more subscribers are wanted to complete tho
list. *

THE BREWERY.
' This department of the Fair has metwith Abund-
nnt success. All the boor and other malt liquors
used in the Fair are contributed by the Browers’
Association. A oashlor Isstationed at the entrance,
from -whom tickets are obtained at the moderate
rate often cents each. This is done to prevent con-
fusion nt the counter, whero there Is no ohango
given.

BABY ROUSES.

This’cla'ss of articles seems to be oneof the fea-
tures ofthe Fair. They loom up before you at Hour-

ly everycorner, from the aristocratic $l,OOO house on
Union avenue to the small cottago at $25 on the.
Bace-street-corner. They are. of nil conceivable
sizes and designs, and furnished with taste. Most
of these bousos are the doarly-prizod gift of chip

drenwho have contributed their all, tlioir houses,
lands, otc., for: the benefit of the brave soldiers.
When wo look upon them, and see what sacrifices
the little ones can make and do make for the gal-
lant defenders of our liberties, do we not; feel
humbled that wo have done so little in comparison
with the abtindahoe and wealth which we now
enjoy! Those houses, as they tower aloft above
masses of needle-work- and gorgeous draperies, are
the children’s monuments of patriotism dedicated to
their bleeding and suffering country.

TVS riOItTICUr.Tt’It.U, DEI’AnTSTEWT.
During tho past week much has been done in this-

department; tho improvements ehlclly consisting
of what an artist would oall “retouching.” To tho
attractions of the room has boen addod that,of
music, and from the reeessos of tho central pyramid
is nightly hoard inspiring strains from a brass hand.
Were these strains loss loud and martial we think

would ho hotter—something iitiry-llko and’
delicate, issuingfrom beneath tho palmsand orange
trees, would be far moreenjoyable than thefull burst
of abrass band, which is necessarily at such a short
distance from Its auditors. Notwithstanding the'
volume and force oftho music, it is of the host qual-;
ity and adds much to tho popularity of-the lui.ll.

In the fountain-pond several now water plants,
have made their appearance, and wo noticed last
week some .fine specimens of tlte magnolia macro-
phylla floating on the water. This ; magnificent.
member of the magnoliafamily is a native of North
Carolina. . .

.From the “mainland” to the island, now stretches
arustic bvidgo which adds much to the beauty of
the stream, and Is. in far, hotter keeping with tho
spirit of tho scene than tho toy sloops and batteaux
which are anchored here and there, without any
meaning or appropriateness that we cansee. :-

There isnoportion of theHorticultural Hall which
attracts more deserved attention than tho fruit de-
partment, which is under the Immediate charge of
Mr.Tlios. Meehan, assisted by an efficient cotyjs or
ladies. We notice on these tables, among much re-

markable, and, we have no doubt, dolieious fruit,
somewell-grown and ripened watermelons,which are
quitea rarity at this season. They wore for sale at
ono dollar each. ■ Some extraordinarily large and
heavy lemons were contributed by Mr. H. ,N. John-’
son, of Germantown. • They were about five times
the size and weight of ordinary lemons, and brought,
readily, fifty cents apiece. Bananas were there in
profusion; pine-apples, Imported and growing Ire.:
fore our eyes; and strawberries temptingiyarranged
in little ,baskets. This fruit, attracts more notice
and is the occasion ofmoreanimated discussionthan
any other, froiu the fact of tho Fruit Committee
haying offered a number of silver fruit-knives, orna-
mented with suitable inscriptions, as prizes for cer-
tain specified exhibitions of strawberries. Different
conditions were made for each day,and, as the chief
object or the committee was to induce the donation
oriargo quantities of fruit to,the Fair, persons con-
tributing were encouraged to send as many straw-
berries asthey couhl spare, and a pertain quantity
of those least damaged were selected hytho commit-
tee to be placed in competition for the momorial
knives.’

The prizefor the best two, quarts of strawberries
ofany kind, shown on the Sth of June, was won by
Wm. Nathan Leeds, of Cinnaminson,N. J. -His ber-
ries were .“Russell’s Prolifics,” and were of re-
markably fine quality. There. were manykinds,in
competition for Otis prize. The closest rivals wore
the "French’s Seedling” and tho “ Triomphc Ac
Gand,” .

Theprize for the largest quantity of any kind on.
the 10th of June, was given to Mr. W.illiamParry,
of Cinnaminson, who contributed sixteen quarts of
fine “Albany Seedlings.”

The knife to be given to the exhibitor of the best
two quarts of Trio:npr~de Gand, on the 10th of June,
was decided to he the prize of Mr. D.W. Herstine,
Germantown.

The exhibitor ofthe largest quantity of any kind>
on the 14th inst.,was Mr.Parry, who gaineda second
prize for liberality. "
' Mr. W. L. Sohmffer, oftho GirardBank, gained the
prize on June 15thfor the best two quarts' ofAlbany
Seedlings. .. '

Tho prize for the best quart of any kind, on the
16th, was taken by Mr. J. V. : Merrick. Ills straw-
berries were Triorapto ds Gahi.

On oneof the exhibition tables Is a fine collection
of twenty-five Cornelius, which wore generously
given to the Fair by Mr. James Ritchie.

Mr. Souihwood has improved his-Torrid Zone, and
the scene is more interesting and suggestive than
ever. The scene in theFrigid Zone is still iramove-
ably. beautiful.

The Department of Aquaria Is now quite full
of these beautiful and instructive arrangements.
The habits and customs bf the, inhabitants of tho
waters can here bo studied to great advantage-
Near the Torrid Zone is a pen containing some
beautiful cashmere goats. They are as white as
snow, very tame, andutterly fearless ofa large
black hear in close proximity. Other objects of in-
terest to the student of naturalhistory may be found'
in this vicinity; racoons, with their young, water-
snakes, Ac.. ' ; '

...
y

■Walking around the fountain, on an evening last
week, we wore made'conscious of a most delicious
perfume, something far more delicate and, withai,
more powerful than the ordinary scents with which
we arc familiar. Where was it, and what was ill
We wore not long in doubt, forbeforeus, onasales-
table, was a beautiful plantand flower ofthe A'ly/il-
blooming Cei'eus. To those Who have not seen this
flower, description- can convey no idea of Its beauty
and perfume. . Coming into bloom only at night,
and fading away black and ?shapeless before morn-
'.ing,~we maycall It tho flower of civilization,.forour
first parents, who retired at sundown and rose with
the lark, and all their descendants' who, followed
their example arid'the wise precepts of “Poor
Richard,” must have foreverremained in ignorance
of this most beautiful member of the floral family.
But if we only stayed up b’nights when our cereus
-should bloomfbealth might yet glow on our cheeks
and sparkle in our eyes, for it blossoms but once in
seven years. We were so much charmed with this
flower that we forgot toaskof.the fair lady In charge
the donor’s name.

'

WINTER EVENING PASTiXK.
Besides the attractions at the Fair Post Offices

already alluded to, we notice therea second edition
of that very popular game “Household Words,”
with an entirely new selection from tho best au-
thors. Thisgame is compiled-by an Accomplished
lady of this city, who, for the' post' two years, has
appropriated.the entire proceeds of its sale for. the
benefit of the sick and wounded. For a winter eve-,
aing pastime it has no equal and should meet with
ready sale.

PERFUMERY.
, On the centre table, immediately east of the main

flag staff, perfumery and fancy soaps, of almost
.every kind known in thobusiness, may.bo obtained.:
The contributors, Blessrs. H. P. A C. R. Taylor, E.
McClain, Glenn & Co., X; Buzin, J. Hcuiel, A. W.
Harrison, B. &. G. Wright, have kept the tables, in
full supply, and will continue so tpdo until the close
of the Fair. A very handsomo donation of;“De-
mulcent ” soap was received from Blr. J. C. Hull, of
New York. A. considerable amount of perfumery
has changed hands since the opening of the Fair,
and, as very little ofit -goes a great way, there are-
thousands of visitois, for months to come, whowill
think of the Great Sanitary Fair when standing be-
fore their toilettes.,
■ SAKNDEUS’ CADETS.

Professor Saunders1 cadets drill , every afternoon
in the open space in the southeast part of the Fair
ground, and never fail to have a large audience.
Theygo through the drifl with astonishing preci-
sion. :Itwould be a happy thing, Indeed, if youth
generally were as conversant with military tactics.

. THE BECEaafccKOEnT.AT THE FAIR.
The concert evening, given at the'

■Great CentralFairf.was in every respect a delight-
ful entertainment! It was given under theauspicesl
of Mr. Clement B. Barclay, whose taste and 010.
gance ofarrangement are as'-wpll known as his other
more utilitarian powers. Blrs. Moulton, a lady
whose extraordinary vocal gilts have received the
highest tribute of applause, was induced by her
warm patriotic feelings to exert her talents for our
wound®soldiers on this occasion, and sheacqnltted
herself.with. great credit. The singing of Miss
Schaumbcrgwas equally delightful. Tho Carnival
was sung in a wonderfulmanner, with tho variations,
which, we understand, are of her own composition.
Bliss Brooks sang charmingly.. We have heard
Jenny Lind execute “Qul la voce” in a less satis,

factory manner' than Miss B. did on Tuesday eve-
ning. Messrs.Moehring and Angler wore veryvalua-
ble in their assistance. Tho former has a fine, deep
bass, and the latter what the Frenchcall “la voix
ducceur,’,’ a soft, sweet tenor. Bliss Howell gave
ono of thor dolicato characteristic nocturnes,-with

- her usual felicity. The grand pianos,one a capital'
Stcinway, were admirably managed by Siguprs

. Perelliiand Rizzo. Upon the whole, this exquisite
‘ musical entertainment has worthily crowned the
series given by -patriotic amateurs for their bravo
defenders.

THE HORSE-SHOB DEPARTMENT.
The groat success which tills novel fcaturo of

the Fair has all along met with, is quiio remarkable.
To weara small horso-sheo pendant by a rod, whlto,
orblue ribbon, from lapolioa ofcoats, or from com-
mittoe’s badges, was quitean ambition, and there is
no regular attendant of the Fair without, and few
transient visitors who have not procured a me-
morial of tlio Sanitary Fair in the shape of a horse-
shoe. The machine fbr the manufacture or the.
horse-shoe Is a very ingenious contrivance and at-
tracts universal attention. ,: The machine is the in-

vention, we believe, ofBarney Mol, who represents
a firm in Troy, N. V.

COMMUNICATION.
To the Editor of The Press:

Str: Iseo byseveral of the morningpapers thata
beginning lias been made in conferring rewards for
services rendered by members ,of committees who
have labored, in the Great Central Fair. I.ot all
workers in this nobte cause take to themselves tho
greatest of all rewards—a consciousness of having
done a duty, and done it well. I do not believe
there is on individual laboring in the Fair—from
the president down—who would care to have any
other reward than tho one above mentioned; I
most sincerely hope there is. not. Why. therefore,
place any onein a false position before the public,
such as officious friends run thorisk or doing 1 ; Let
tho motive that has, no doubt, actuated every one,
Stand but pure and simple. Lot all reward bo ut-
terly discarded, tending, as it must, to invidious
distinctions, and perhaps marring, at tho close of
the Fair, ono of its most beautiful elements—har-
mony among all who have been engagedthoroln,

A Committee Man. .

Tlic Raising of Box Kents,
Tothe Editor of The Press

Sin: Together with all box-holders, at the post
office, 1 havo received notice'of an intended advance
in rule after July Ist of one hundred percent. X
sympathize with the views of Merchant,’’ in .your
paper this morning, and cannot rofrain from ex-
pressing surprise at’the course adopted, -This sur-
prise, so far aB my observation extends, is universal.
By doing this, the Government uses its influence to
aid tho depreciation of our currency, and tends to
justify tho enormous enhancement or gold; when,in
tho opinion of all loyal men, tho course should bo
thoreverse, and everyeffort made to discountenance
and counteract the efforts Of speculators, who de-
light in this further evidence or their control over
the finances of our country. Tho increase becomes
particularly unjustifiable when wo consider that
this branchalready pays hotter than any othor be-
longing to the department.

Tam,sir, respectfully yours, i
A Box-holder for Past Twenty Years,

PtULADELCHIA, JUUOSI, 18'Hi

THREE CENTS.
lINMCIAL AKD COMMERCIAL.

Theexcitement in gold lias abated, The flurry and
panicare over, bat the premium is still at a very high
point. Itfluctuated yesterday from 110 to 116. The lat-
ter figure, however, was not realized except in one or
two instances.

The statement of the public debt, which wopublished
yesterday, is grafclfyingas showing a very marked con-
traction of the currency. The Secretaryof the Treasury,
appears determined that the national finances shall be
brought back to a sound and healthy condition.'Daring
the past month the interest-bearing legal-tender notes
withdrawn amounted to $38,890,700; the ordinary legal-
tender notes withdrawn to $17,258,572; the reduction at
present in legal-tender notes, of. all descriptions to
$56,1#,572. This return to a sounder mode of
raising money disturbs a large class of people who
think it au outrage that the Treasury Department is not
managed solely in the interest of speculatorsfor a rise.
They forget that for three years the necessities of the
Government have caused the manufacture of currency,
which, has inflated .prices and made the fortunes of

4 ‘ bull * * speculators. Time has educated the Treasury
Department thoroughly. A contraction ofcurrency is
now in full progress, and those who fail to comprehend
it, and arrangetheir business in harmony with the'new
policy, will regret it. Just as surely as the manufac-
ture of currency steadily forced prices up, its retire-,
ment will cause a return to lower market values.

The stock market was steady yesterday for nearly all
classes of securities.. Government loans were held
stiffly—the long loan selling at 112#, the seven-thirties
atICS fOT the clean, and the five-twenties at 105#; State
fives were unchanged; city sixes (hew) advanced a
fraction. There was more doing in company bonds.
Pennsylvaniasecondiaortgageadvaaced to 115; Camden
and Amboy sixes of 1883 sold at 106#; Schuylkill Navi
gation sixes of 1882 at 05#; Susquehanna Canal sixes a.
69* Lehigh sixes at 114; Morris Canal first mortgage at
109;;Dniou Canalbonds at 25#.

The sharc list was not ao active, Reading opened dull
at 69>£, but closed at }'t advance on this figure. Penn-
sylvania Railroad sold up X: .'Northern Centraland
Philadelphia and Erie were X lower; Little Schuylkill
advanced to 50hi; Cafawiesa preferred was somewhat
lower. Rank stocks were steady; Mechanics’at 2SX»
and Western at 80. The only sales of passenger rail-
road stocks were Fifth, and Sixth at 64%, Raceand Yinet
at 12, and Arch at 32K< Canal and coal stocks were'
dull, and ih oils there were no important changes.

The following is tho amount ofcoal transported on the
Philadelphiaand Reading Railroad during the week
ondingThursday, June23,1854

Prom Port Carbon...
PoEt-sville

Tons, Cwt.
.25,117 14
. 1,455-lS
-27,253 00
.. 6,607 07
•10,-492 02,284*05'

’* Schuylkill Haven
** Auburn...........
“ Port- OHuU'm-.-
‘' Harrisburgand Dauphin.

. Total Anthracite Coal forweek....
Bituminous coal from Harrisburg and Dau-

phin for week .

•70,460. 06

Total of all kinds for week.
Previously this year........

. 77.516 12
1,567,224 OS

.1,645,041: 00

To s&roe time tot year*l,6lo,B4o 16
The following showß tlie Schuylkill Navigation, coal

;rade for the weekending Thursday, June23,;iS64 ;

Tons; Cwt.
11,034 oo
2,307 00

20,777 10
I,S3S 09

Prom Port Carbon-*
“ Pottsville-..-.
“ Schuylkill Haven-
** Port Clinton,--....

Total for week.......
Previously this year

. 35,956 10

.315,552 00
►351,435 10

To the same time last year...*............311,473 00 ,
Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, &. c, as

follows: \

United States Bonds, MSI. ..... ll3##ll2#United States 7 3:10 Notes.,., ..,.,.>....108 @lO3
Certificatesof Indebtedness...... 95#@ 97Quartermasters’vouchers .E .... l£

United Stafeß 5-23 boads. .106 ©lO6
Drexel & Co. Quotes Government securities, &c., as

follows: •* , . .

New United States Bonds, 18SI .112 (sll2#
New Certificates of Indebtedness ...96 @97
New United States73-10 Notes 106 @lO7 :
Quartermasters 1 Vouchers. 95 @96
Orders for Certificates of Indebtedness 23.
G01d......... ............113 @ll6
SterlingExc> ange.. 235 @239_
Tire-twenty Bonds o~@ 5X
' The following isa comparative statement of the con-
dition, of the banks in the three principal cities of the
UnitedStates;

Loans. Specie. tCirelat’n Deposits.
K. Y.,JunelS $195,773 350 22,916,2911 4,959,096 169,445,767
l»WlaJune2o • 3,964,52- 2,074,273 37,588,283'
Boat. Jane20 65,880,48 S 6,607,199 8,983,72 S 32,730,960
• T0ta1...... $304,940,456 33,8&7,929 16,017,097 239,773,930
Last; week.. 305,164,650 34,530,661115,398,401 244,209,669
Decrease In 10an5............
Decrease in specie.
Increase in circulation.i •...
Decrease in dep05it5.........

STOCK EXCHANGE
BEFORE :

650 011 Creek.....m 6#|
300 do ...2dys. .6#l
SCODaheU Oil ... ,s#|

........$234,19-1
,V.V ............1,142,732.......118,696
......................4,435,739
SALES, JUITB 24, ISM.
bqabbs.

I 50 Dalzell Oill 300 Heading

;-100 Oil Creek...-6.
G 0 Morris Canal Con, 90
50 do 90- :
14Penn& R..,.\10t5. 73#

IQQCataw R. bo. Pref. 41#
15 'lio Pref. 42
6 Pbila & ErieR.... 34

29 Arch-street 8...«» 32#
ICO Pace & Yine-stR. 12.
2CO JlcClintock0i1.... 5#
350 Green Mountain.. SE !

anorwEEif
SCOBig Mountain..... 8
300 do .8
100 do. ...b3O- s#

- SOPhila & Oil Creek. 1#
200 : d0...........b5. IX
3rOKCentra!....2dys- 60>a

lCCoPeimaß2d m.....115
9Pennaß... 73#

2000SellHav6s, ’82.... 9a#
... SECOND

200 City 6s, new......106#
2000 do ..C&P-106#|
2000 Scb Nav 6s, ’52.... 95#
SCOB Su-20bd5........1053*1

2S Mechanics’ Bit. its. 25#
100 Big Mountain.b 5. 8

1000US5-20 Eds.cash. 105#
500 d0........ca51i.105#

3000 d0........ca5h;i05#
11,500 do lota. 105#

100 TJSTr7-302fE&A.Clean..... IGS
500 Union Canal Bds. 25#

1000 Morris Canal 1 M.109
»SGOO State ss_. ...so.lOl
rjsoAßps.;. _ ; •

95QState 55.....»«...t101
39,4C0 do 100#16 Beav Meadow... .107
6000 U S 5-20. bd5.....-105#250 do. 105#

7 Western Bank.... SO
1000Lehigh 05........ .114
6000 Susq Can 6s. .b3Q. 69 .

SOCacawma pref... 41#
board.
3000 U S u-20bds .-.105#
i SSTiftb&Sixtb.sfcß. 64#
.200Little Sch R...bSQ. 50#

150G0US5-20Bonds.. -405#
ISCOGTf S 6s 1&51... 112#

ICCO - d0'.... ...105&
SOWashington Gas. 19

- SCO McClinsock Oil. •. s>f
2000 City 6s, aew-OPg306#
5000- do .106#
2000 do .....106#

40 Bear Va11ey...... IS
-30 Schuylkill Kay.. 30#

1000Densmore ....lots 4#
v 1C001mfctead......... 3#

300 UnionPetroleum. 2#
ICO Beading B.sSGwm 70
lOC. do . d0... 69#
200 McClintock.-Mon 5#

2CCOCUy 6s, new .....106#
CLOSING PRK

Bid. Ashed.
US 6s ’51....... 112 112#
U S Tr 7 3-10 N.JG7 : 108
Phil ad 6s inoff. 103# 104
Phil ad 6s New. 106# 106#
Petma 55....... 160& 101
Reading R« . ■ 69# 70
Read mb’7o in 108 110
Peuna.R exdiv 73# . 73#
PaK2dh)6sinoff- 114' 116
Little Schß.... 49# 00 :

300 U S5-20* Bonds... .105# -
400 Reading R........ 70#100 . d0.......i...b10 70#
100 Catawissapref• -bo 41# '
100NT& Middle..b3o 20300McClintock-.--lots 5#200 Conn Min.....10ts 1>?
300 .Union Pet lots 2#
IGQPerry 3#
100 NY & Middle..b& 20#
100 Reading R..2days 70#2QQ ' d0.... ......,.b5 70#ICO McClintock,... .b 5 s#'100 Reading R.....b30 70#

SOGOCam&Ant ’S3-....106#600Alsacelots 2

JES—STEADY.
Btd.AsTced.

If Pa R 6s 106
Cats wR Com.. 20# 21#
Catawissa Pref 40# 40#
Phiiad & ErR. 33# 34Oil Creek C0... 6 6#Big Mountain.. S# S#2d&3d-sfcß.... 74 75
stfc&6th-stR.. 64 • 64#
lOtb&llth-st R 50
13th.& 15th-stR S 3

MorCanConsol S 9 90 17th dt I9fch-stR
JTor Can Pref.. 13S 140 Spruce &Pmeß 44 43
SehNavStock.. 30 SO# Cn&Wal-stR. 63 65
ScbEavPref... 40# 41- WesfcPhiladß. 72 ..

SK do6s, *B2.ioff 95# 96 Arch-st R 33 S 3
Eliniraß S 5 36 R&Yine-st R. ... 13
•Elmira RPref. 63 65 Green & Coates. 39# 40 :
Long Island R. 4S 60 Girard ColK-.. 31 32
Leh Coal & H.. 76 . 77. Lom & Sih-at R 20 Y 9
Korth Paß...- 33# 34 Ridge-AvR.... IS 20

The following circulars have been issued from the
Currency Bureau at Washington:

' Treasury Department,
Officeop the ConPTßoci.Huop the Currexct,

Washington*, June—,ls64.
Sections 31 and 32 of the national currency act, ap- ;

proved June3, ISG4, provide that every association in
the cities of‘St Louis,: Louisville, Chicago, Detroit,
Milwaukee, New Orleans, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Pitts-
burg. Baltimore, Philadelphia.Boston, Albany,Leaven-
worth, Sau Francisco, and Washington, D. C., shall
select, subject to theapproval of the Comptroller of the
Currency, an association In the city of Row York, at
which it will redeem its circulating notes at par? and
that every association not organized in either of the
aforesaid cities shall select, subject to theapproval of
the Comptroller of the Currency, an association in one
of the aforesaid cities, or in the city of2few York, at
whieh it will redeem its circulating notesat par.

Be kind enough to'advise me, at your earliest conve- -
nience, at who,* national bank under the provisions of
said sections your bank proposes to redeem its circulat-
ing notes, HcGiiMcCu&LOoar,

Comptroller of the Currency.
Trbasurt Department,

Oppice of Comptroller of tubCurrexct,
Junelss4. : ,

Banks that desire to have couponbonds converted into
registered bonds, in order that the same may be de-
posited to secure theredemption oftheeimilating notes,
should address aletter to the Secretary of the Treasury,
giving a (description of the bonds which they desire to
have exchanged for registered bonds, requesting the ex-
change to be made, and directing that the new bonds be
issued to -'the Treasurer of the United States, in
trust' 'for the hank to, whose credit the deposUis to he
■made.&ndalso directing wherethe interesbou ihebonds
shall be made payable, and authorizing the delivery Of
thebonds to the Comptroller ofthe Currency .that he may
sign the memorandum required by law to be placed on
them, and deposit them with the Treasurer.

Thereceipt oftheTreasurer for the bonds wtlibefor-
wardedto the bank as soon as the exchange can be ef-
fected, and tbo deposit withhim iiiade.

This circular refws only. JoMnds to fee deposited
andnotthosealreadyoivdeposil.

- .' HUGH MeCBLLOCH,
? ■ of the Currency.

Tlifi New York -Bvenirw Post of yesterday- says :

Goldis setting at 214 to 21G»and exchange is dull at23S.
The loan market is active, and a number of loans

have been distributed. Therate is fully maintained at
seven per cent. -

The stock market opened with a fair amount or ani-
mation, which was not sustained, and toward the
close there wasa decided disposition to sell. Govern-
ments are inaciive and lower. State stocks.are quiet;;
coal stocks dull; liand shares steadj ; railroad bonds
firm, and railroad shares weak, ■ „ '

Before the first session gold was selling at 214, New
York Central at 132% f Erie -at -113K,.••Hudson; at 139,.%
Reading at 139, Michigan-Central .at 140,. Michigan
Southern at 95,V, Illinois Central at mfa Pittsburg at
HI, Rock Island at 11SK» Northwestern at 52, Mariposa
atso, Cumberlandat 70.

The-appended table exhibits ; the chief movements, at
the Board compared with the latest prices of yesterday:

Fn.. Thur. Adv. De«.
United States fis, ISSI, reg.. 1«J« -Mg V.
United States«j, ISSI, coupon...m m ..

~

■Batted States Seven-thirties....los 106$, : X,
United Stales five-twenty. conplOa 103|£, -■ X
United States lyrcert, currency.9®, 96;i ■■ X
Tennessee Sixes* 67 • ■Missouri 5ixe5......a............ 63 •68 • •» ••

AtlauticMail... •••* -.-175 176. i
Piicifie Mail---........a..*.-...,271. 255 C
New York Central Railroad*...lit X
Erie...- ••'.-114 1U .... ..

Erie Preferred...... 11l 111&*
Hud5VnRiyer....................im ?. H
Reading... .-139ft . .. AC

Weekly BCTiewof the Philadn. Markets.
FuiDAr, June24—Evening.

The operations of the past week have been restricted,
and the markets for most of the leading articles excited, ,
and prices unsettled and higher, owing to the violent.
fluctuations in gold and exchange.? Bark has advanced.
Breadstuffs have also advanced. Cotton is less active,
and rather lower. Coffee is firmly held, but thoro is
very little doing. Coalis selling freely at formerrates.
Fisliand Fruit are without any material change'. Iron
ia unchanged. Lumber is in fair demand, ami prices

are well maintained. Naval Stores are raiher firmer.
Coal Oil is excitod. TheProvision market is veryfirm,
and prices are looking up. Cloversced isbetter; Timo-
thy and Flaxseed are unchanged. Sugar is better, but
the sales are limited. ’Whisky has .advanced. Wool ia
very scarce, and pricesare better. : In Dry Goods there
is a good business doing, and cotton and woolen goods

have advanced. t - ■ ,

?'"-

The Flour market isjinn, and prices have.advanced
25c qgbbl, Salescomprise about 15,000 hbls, including
2,000 bbls City Mills extra family, at $3.75; 1,200 bhls
Pennsylvania and Ohiodo. at $5.50@5.75, and 506 bbla
choice do. at# bbl. The retailers and bakers are
buyingat from $7.25®7,50 forauperfine, *7,50® 3forex*
tra, sS.sC@9for extra family, and $9.25@163* bbl for 1
fancy brands, as to quality. Rye Flour Is selling In a
small way at $7.25 $ bbl. Com Meal is scarce and in
demand.

GRAlN.—Wheat has advanced, with sales of about
40,00) bus at 190®210c Itbu for fair tolprime reds and
2G5@225c for white, according to auaUty.-Ytye is scarce
and in demand, with small sales at 155®1Q3c bu.
Comhas advanced, T?Uh of abQhWQQO bus prime
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Tellow at lM@l.o7c and white at 150@i;.3c © ba. About20,000 bus Oats sold at So@S7c H bm
i'KOyißiONS.—The market is excited, and all kind*s3aU sale! ,ofJ!eal Pork are making

at $376-40 Y bhi- C.tv-packed Mess Beer is selling in nemail way at*20@27tl Mil. cash. Beer Hams havebeensold at fSO, eash. Bacon is in demand, and prices ar»heller. Sales of Hams are making at lS@24c ft fi> forplamand fhncy; .Sidesat 14*@15k, andshoulders at34£@35c #A), cash, - Green -Meats have also advanced ;600 casks of Hams in gait and pickle sold at 17©lSt<c*Sides at 14c, and Shoulders at lb, now b3hthigher. *Lard is in demand, and pricesarebetter: too
bills and tea sold at 16I*@17c, ana kegs in a small wayatl7><@l6c. v Butter is rather quiet, witb sales of roftat 2.'@2Sc, and solid packed at 25@30c f lb. Cheese &

Beilin?at l€@l7c flo for New York. Eggs areselling
at 25c dozen

METALS,—The Iron market is quiet; about 1,200 tons
of anthracite sold at $54@S9 ft tonfor the three num-
bers. Scotcb.Pig is held at $6Q@62 ton. Lead has ad-,
vanced; 3,600 pigs of Galena sold at 14@lU-.fc lb, cash.
Copper is Arm, and,yellow metal has advanced to 40c
Jbfor sheets, on time.

.BAKK, Quercitron, ia scarce and in demand. A small
sale was made at $42 ton for Ist No. 1, now held
higher.

CANDLES.—Adamantineare scarce with sales of 390boxes short weightat 22@23ei£ lb. Tallow candles arefirmly held.
COTTON.-—There is less activity in the market, and

pricoKare.less firm. About 300bales sold in lots at 145®360 c i?-lb cash formiddlings, closing at the former rate.COAL.—TbedemandIs good, and thereceipts large, atfully former rales.
COFFEE.—The market continues rather dull. Small

0 ure Hiaking.at 43@4*lcf ib. Laguayra at
MtJGS AND' DTES.—Prices are firmer, with sale, ofabout SO casks of Soda ash at Sgsjfc. Gorman Chic-ory at 17c, ami Alom in lots ai 4?r@lKcf. It,. is£ffi’ Wlt '! 6mall Bales Bengal at it.

are acarce. with sales of Western at 70®
FRUIT.—A cargo of Palermo Oranges and Lemon*has arrived and sold on private terms. Pine Apples arein demand and sellingat from S3C@25 ?R(K). 450 boxe*Meseina Lemons sold by auction at *2.2a52.« ® boxDomestic frnit is rather dull. Small sales of DriedApples are making at 10@10Xc for Penn'a. DriedPeaches are lower; quarters areselling at 14@15c, andnupared halves at 15K®17c ».

FlSH.—Mackerelare rather dnll. Small sales froi*
oto ifcSnfa,I;S^i,l£ ,?t!:ill®l9 for No- I. *U@l4.«oforNo.& !SlJ@l2.{ofor Bay do., and $D.50@511.60 V bbl foe■»«-, t.odflsh areselling in a small way at V, It,.loriinddLabraSorreSCarC,! far Bast-

FREIGHTS.—There was little doing to either Liver*Sool or London. We quote Flour at is SdUbb!ram 4%d, and’Heavy Goods at 15@20s ton Twovessels were taken with Petroleum at 6s to Falmouth.6s 6d to the* continent. West India frieghts are dull.Coal freights are without change.
_

GUANO.— Sales of Peruvian aremaking at $11&S?120;
Ichaboeat ssS@6o,andSnperPhosphateofLimaat sso®65 f ton, cash.

are ia better demand. Prime are selling at 263
HAYfsinfair request at s2S@2&s ton.

a.ir i demand, and prices are firm.!Sie .s »>f >eilo-w PiaeSapßoards are makingat $26@28;19^M^iEe 'IC ac<* HemlockScanifing at ilS®
MOLASSES is in demand at fall pricea, but there invery littledoing.
isAVAL STOKES are firmer. Small sales of Rosiif*are making at $36#40f. bbl. Small sales of Spirits ofTerpentine are making at 53,20®3.251>, gallon.

■OILS,—Lard.OII has advanced; sales of So. 1 Winterat Sl.am&V and No. Sat ®l.lo@l.a) Hgallon, cash.Fish Oils are in demand, and prices are rather better.g[ ?r“le -Whale at«.25@1.30, Refined aitIE)KI-?l\flir’ 1!f:£penu a[ ®180@1.35, and Winter at
£?-P¥r} --,\5 gallon, cash. Linseed Oil is in demand:20, COO gallons sold at gallon. Petrolnmi#

.firmer;about 2.000bbls sold in lotsat-fs@J6c. Refined,
in bond, at 6£®7oc, andfree at from 7»SOc? gallon,
according to Quality.

HHASrEB,—We quote softat about $4 ton.«.vWa9?vv?c B£fr*a aoA finuly held, with small sales atlb, cash. .
in demand, with small sales at*7* ‘JWkg T, ,PU> Prime sold from second hand*|4 l&B »i

bs* Timothy is selling in a small way at$L75@3 t> bu. Flaxseed sells on arrival at $3,401* bu.SALT is firmer: 620 sacks Athtoii’a line has arrived.aDd remains unsold.SUGAR.—There is not much doing, but the market i*very firm and prices are better; 500 bbla Cuba sold at172l@1S>4c ; Porto Rico at lb.
There is very IktJe doing ia Brandy ofGin, but pnees arebetter. * Whisky has advanced, with

Pennsylvania and Western at16Sc closing at the latterrate.tallow isratherbetter. with sales ofcity-rendered
at 3o>i©ISKc iUh, now held at 16cf 15:TOBACCU.—There Is very Utile doing in either Leafor Manufactured; sales of Pennsylvania Seed Leaf a rap'
making at 6@l2cfor fillers and 15@25cfor wrappers.

WOOL.—Prices have advanced and the demand i»tetter? several lots of New Jersey clipsold at 75@7fcr
IS),G00 lbs of medium and fine fleece at fW@9Qc, unS
IOO.CCOIbs old washed fleece and tub at S7@9oc lb*cash; holders now refuse ihese rates.COAL OlL.—The followingare the receipts of crad*
and refinedat this port duringthe past week:

Cred0.................... .I.SM8efinea........ .......*....5,373
' following are the receipts of Flour and Grain attins port daring the past week.
Flour
Wheat

....13,600 hblsJ

....50,700 btts.
>....33,600 bu5...•22,300
...•22,300 bus.'

New York Markets, June 24,
Provisions.—The Pork market, isa shade higherr

sales 6,600 bbls at $35@35.25 for mess; $40.25.‘5H0.74 foe
new do, closing at54G.25#40.t0; 533.50@35 for old andnew prime, and $39@39.50 for prime me?s; 1,000 bbls.mess for July, b. o.v at $4l; 2,500 bbls new do, sameoption, at $40.25@>0. 75, and 2,600 bbls do for July, gams
option,at $42 6Q#43. a-

The Beef market i»quiet and steady; sales 800 bbls at
about yesterday'3 prices. Prime mess Beef is quiet and■unchanged. Beef Hams.are nominal. Cut-meats are
quiet but dnn, with sales >175 pkgsat 14@14#c forShoulders and 16©17}fcfor Hams.■•4 Bacon is very dull and prices are entirely nominal.

TheLard market is less active and lower; sales 1,003
bbls at 16@17&c; also 500 bbls for July, sellers option,
at 15c. ... .

Freights.—lTo Liverpool. 13,000 bushels wheat at 4s.and per steamer, 350 boxes cheese at 30s. To London..ICO tons oil qglft at. 35a, and per neutral2Co tonsoil cakeat 17s. To Brdinen, 120 bhds tobacco at 20s; 40 bblsshoe pegs at is 9d, and 50 casks ashes at 15s. To Havre*oOObhlsoll at 45 :francs To Antwerp,so hlidstallowand 20 tree l&Td .at *22s6d. ■ Prussian brig to Corkfororders, with wheatat 4s 3d. An; Italian brig same voy-
age, with 9,000 bushels wheatat 3s 6d; . 5

UETTERBAOS,
AT THE MERCHANTS 5 EXCHANGEp PHCLAURLPHTA.

*•* ‘LWerpoolr June2TBark Thomas Dallett, Demean ..........Laguayra, soos.Brig Albert Adams, Cummins, Martinique and■ St.Barts**»...soon

? 0ApI) OF TKADB. :JAMES MLLLIEEN, )
ANDREW WHEELER, > Coxmittbb Of tkb Most®.EDW’D G. TOWNSEND. )

MARINE IKTEUIOEiYCE.
FORT OF PHIIADELPHIAVJUSE 25.

Sox RiaES....4 35 ! Son Sets-..? 251 Hush Water.. 6 4l
ARRIVED. ..

Bark Roanoke.Cooksey, from Porto Cabello 7thinet.',
with coffee to Dallett & Son. Passengers—Louis Mon-.-iauban, lady, and son; Vincent Toledo, Parn» :
and lady, H. Payne, Carlos Sosa and lady.Fraacisotf-
Bae2, and two children.-

Bark Tillie Van .Name, Cook, from New Orleaus lafe
inst, in. ballast to captain.
Brig J Freeman, Crowell, 3 days from Fall Elver,

with mdse to Cioweil&Collins.
. SchTExtra, Taylor, 4 days from Norfolk, with cedar

posts to J W Bacon,
Schr Maiy-Farrow, Condon, 10 days from Bangor,

with lumber to Guskill & G&lvin. #

-

Schr L TSmith, Cobb; 6 days from Boston, with iceto captain.
Schr Lejok, Whitmore, 4days from Plymouth, in bal-last to captain.

. Schr JLangley, 6 days from Boston, in ballast tocaptain.
:SchrFlyingDragon, Daniels,! days from WeUfleeLta.

ballast to.captain. .
Schooner Ephraim and Anna,- Howell, from Boston,

inballast to Koble, Caldwell, & Co.
' Sebr JP lO days from Frankfort, iaballast to Noble, Caldwell,& Co. " i'

Schr John Wesley, Higgins. 5 days from Proving**
town, with mdse to George B. Kerfoofc.

ScbrTP McColley, Deputy, 1day from Camden,Del.with grain to Jamesßarratt,
Schr Freemason, Furman,.2 days from Indian River.

Del, with corn to James L Bewley & Co. *

Schr. Percy Heilner, Grace, from Lynn, in. ballast to
Revenue, Gandy, from Soxbury, in ballast toCA Heck=cher & Co.

Scbr C Stetson, Robinson, from Braintree,in ballastto
Castcer. Stirkney, & Wellington.

Schr Jos Porter, .Burrows, from Boston, in ballast toCastner, Stickuey; fit Wellington.
SchrE T Allenr-AUen, from Boston, in ballast toC A

HeckscherA Co- •
-

.. Schr H W Godfrey, Weeks, from Boston, in ballast tocaptain.
„Schr R Corson, High, from Boston, in ballast to Ban-

croft, Lewis, Co.
Scbr S JVaughn, Vaughn, from Saugus, inballast to

captain.
Scbr V Sharp, Sharp; fromßoston, in ballast to WH

John. '
Schr J Burley, Shaw,.froni Salem, in ballast to WV

Hunter, Jr. & Co.
Schr C W Holmes, Cramer, from Pawtucket, iubal-

last to SinnicksonA Glover. ,
• Schr Mary Elizabeth,' Kelly, from Boston, in ballastto Siuufcksou & Glover. ■ ■■; ■SchrCNewkirk, Weaver, from Boston, in ballast toBancroft,.Lewis, & Co. .

Schr Sophia-Ann, Smith, from Rexbury, in ballast toL Audenried & Co.
Schr lonic, Colburn, 2 days from Laurel, Del, with,

bark to Jas L Bewley & Co.
Steamer Fannie, Fenton, 24 hours: from Kew York*withmdse to W M Baird & Co.
Steamer Emma. Bunn, Burden, 24' hours from New

York, with mass to W P Clyde.
Steam tn« America, Yirden, from. Port Royal 20thinst, having towed thereto bark Petrea, from this port;

brought upfrom the Capes of theDelaware, bark Roa-
noke. The America brings a letier-bagfrom thefrigate
Wabash.

CLEARED.
Ship Recovery (Br), Wilbur, St._ John.
Bark Kingston (Br), Classon, St John.
Brig AlbertAdams, Camming, Martinique.
Schr E Francis, Bogart, Boston. -

Schr J P Ames, Turner. Boston.
SchrJ; B. Austin, Davis, Boston,
SchrSpokane, Sawyer, LaneeviUe, Mass.

• Schr PHeilner, Grace, Lynn. .
Schr MariaFoss, -■

Schr las AUdetdice. Stites, Boston,
Schr Man- Elizabeth, Kelly, Boston.
SchrCW Holmes, Cramer, Lynn.
Schr Minniola. Holt, Newburyport.
Schr Hosanna Rose, Burgess, Portland.
Schr Ocean Wave, Foster, New York.
Schr Corbuio, Norton, Boston.
Sciir Joseph Maxfield, May,.Boston,
bchr OceanRanger, Bradley, Boston.
Schr Old Zack, Burnett, Alexandria.

.

j-chr Louisa Frazier,.Steelman, Alexandria.
Schr X Wesley, Higgins, Provincetown.
Schr SamuelIst, Singer, Fortress Munroe.
Schr Star. Calhoun, Washington.
Steamer XS Slu-iver, Dennis, Baltimore.
Steamer Buffalo, Joues. NewTork. -
Sleamtug S Flanagan, Boys, Washington.

DCorrespondence-of the Philadelphia Exchange.] '•

'LB** ES, Del, June23.
Thefollowing vessels were attbe Breakwater last eve-

ning. and nearly all left daring the night for their re-
spective destinations; Ship Lancaster, from New Or-
leans for St John, NB; brigs Dehnonfc Locke, from Phi-
ladelphia to Weymouth; Susan, do for Bremen; Almoa
Rowell, dofor Portland; Wappoo, dodo; D B Do&ne*
do for Chelsea; schrs SI M Freeman, D Brittain. Ocean
Traveller, L A May, WoodruffSims, W ADnbosq, IT
Harvey. Dwight, Armenia, Ahbie, J H Bartlett, Isaac
Rich—all from Philadelphia for Boston; Clarita and
Starlight, do for Portland: White Squall and M Sewall,
do forPoCTsmontli; W F Phelps, do for Roxbury; j H
Burnett and Heroine, do for New Bedford; Angelia, do
for Newburyport; Compromise, dofor Pawtucket; Fro-
lie, do for Rockland: Sarah Clark,.for Salem; Cohas-
sett, do for Dighton; Halo, dofor Newburyport; Seart-
villa, dofor Fairhaven; W MWilson, do for Salem: La-
conia, do for Saco; Paugossett and Althea, for hail. Ri-
ver ; E English, for Marblehead; B S Downing, for New
York; M E Banks, from Baltimore for Cohassett; S H
PooKdo for Bath; Jos Marsh,for New York; Challenge,
for Washington; Alice Hardy. Courier, Maryland, J&s
Bayles, and NPerry. ? Schr Orion, before reported con-
demned and sold, has been got off thebeach. Wind W.

Yours, &c. £arok Marshall.
. MEMORANDA- i ‘,

Ship X S De Wolf,Bradshaw,for this port, 6attedfront
Liverpool7th tnat. . . .

Bark Commerce, Robinson, at Matanzas 12th Insti
from New Orleans,- . ... -

Bark-Ceo S Hunt, Woodbury, from New Orleans, at
Matanzas ]3th Inst.
•Bark.Garibaldi, Hoyt, hence at New Orleans IStk

instant. ? * 1 •
Brig Leonard. Myers, Monday, hence at New Orleana

16th inst.’ •
„

' .?
Brig Cyclone, Shute, sailed from Matanzas loth, lust.*

for this port. - „
_ . ; ■On the 20tU of Mar last; (says tho Boston Post) Tra

Pttblished a report of the sebr Sarab J Taußhn, at
Quincy Point from PHla4olpUa.jnat the sclir “Chaa
Ferguson,’ 1 of Philadelphia,was seen to founderou tha.
22d, off Block Island? It is-now supposed that the
sunken vessel was the schr G D & RFShannon, Gapfc
Lorenzo F Bowen, of .and from Philadelphia, May 12*
for Lynn, with coal consigned to Henry’Breed. A
schooner supposed to be the GD «St R F S was seen in th«
vicinity above mentioned by several captains, and
afterwardssuddenly disappeared; and as she hasnoS
since been, heard from, there is .but little doubtjm*
sunk suddenly with hands on board. Thoaewn 1*
saw the vessel go down, passed over or near- tne spas* :
but discovered nothing of consequence fioattngfre»s her. TheGDitßFSwas 175‘ohs,hutlt at„Wdming
ton. Dal., owned by S F.Stmßjcn, of PhUade'pM*.
and Capt Bowen, wholeaves a Wife and three chuoren.

Hone ceeeWei after tk*t tUee.


